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The main goalof my researchat the Universityof Rochesterduring my year as Hunt Fellow was to determinethe
physicalmechanisms
of kidneyand gallstonedestructionby
acousticlithotripsy.I wasfortunatein beingableto collaborate with members of the Rochester

Center for Biomedical

Ultrasound such as Edwin Carstensen,Sally Child, Sheryl
Gracewski,StephenBurns, and Nimish Vakil. Dr. Vakil, a
gastroenterologist
and clinical gallstonelithotripsy expert,

wasinstrumental
in allowing
meto haveaccess
to twoclinical lithotriptersin regularuseat the StrongMemorial Hospital. In earlystudiesof the destructionof modelstonematerials in the clinical lithotropters, we began to realize the
importanceof the material propertiesof the stonein deter-

miningthe success
of lithotropsy.
A paperI wassubmitted
describingthe importanceof carefulpreparationof sample
materialsandthe influenceof stonepropertieson the mechanismsof destruction.These findingsled us to seekexperts
who could help us determinethe mechanicalpropertiesof
gallstones.We werefortunateto enlistthe aid of a materials

scientist
(Stephen
Burns)anda geologist
and specialist
on
crystal structure (Asish Basu). After an extensiveexperimental studyof the microhardnessof gallstones,we submit-

ted anotherpaper
2 detailingsomeof our measurements.
Much work is still ongoingto determineother properties
suchasthe fracturetoughnessand dynamiccriticalfracture
stressof gallstones;
during 1989-1990 much of the groundwork (including constructionof apparatus) was laid. Another fruitful line of investigationdevelopedwhen we discoveredthat someof the gallstoneswe wereusingfor in vitro
lithotripsyexperimentsfloatedprior to the first shockwave

application
andsankafterward.A paper3describing
thegas
contentof humangallstonesand its implicationsin favoring
onemechanismoveranotherin acousticlithotripsywassubmitted. During 1989-1990, aspectsof the lithotripsy researchwere presentedby my colleaguesand me at various

meetings.
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During my year at Rochester,I designedand built prototypesof an inexpensivewide-bandwidthhydrophonefor
lithotripsyresearch.The resultinginstrumentrepregentsa
significantimprovementover existing hydrophonescommonly usedby researchersto determinethe acousticfield of
a lithotripter. Currently, I am still refiningthe designof the
piezoelectriccopolymerthat is the hydrophone'sactiveelement, and expectto submitsoonfor publicationa complete
descriptionof the device.The basic designof the hydrophonewas outlinedin an abstractand accompanying
presentationat the spring 1990 AcousticalSocietymeetingat
Penn State. 12

Although the lithostripsyresearchwasmy main focus
during my year as Hunt Fellow, I found the researchenvironmentat the Universityof Rochestersofertile that I participatedin severalotherprojects.I collaboratedon an investigationof the propertiesof echo-contrast
agentsreportedat
meetingsof cardiologistssuchasthe American Heart Asso-

ciation.13.14
1 alsoinvestigated
thecolorof thestomach
liningasanindicatorof pathology,
15workedonimproving
the
designof a devicefor removingbubblesfrom bloodacoustically, and did preliminaryexperimentsto determinethe role
of acousticcavitationin the ablationof arterial plaque.Perhapsmostimportant,however,wasthe long-termcollabora-

tionthat I haveestablished
with theresearchers
at the Universityof Rochester.I accepteda nontenureappointmentas
an Adjunct Professorof ElectricalEngineeringat Rochester
to allowme to spendmy summersandsabbaticalyearsfrom
SwarthmoreCollegeat the University of Rochester.I look
forwardto yearsof productiveresearchontopicsof biomedical acoustics.None of this would havebeenpossiblewithout
the help of the F. V. Hunt Fellowship,and I remain most
gratefulfor the opportunitiesit affordedme.
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Previously,during my Ph.D. thesis,researchwith Dr.
Peter Dallos (Northwestern University, Evanston, IL), I
recordedintracellularlyfrom cellsin the organof Corti and
attemptedto determinethe originsof sound-inducedpotential changesrecordablein the supportingcellsof the organ.
Findings demonstratedthe existenceof potentialsthat appearedto emanatefrom the supportingcellsthemselvesand
were reminiscentof slow electrical potential changesthat
occur in central nervoussystem(CNS) glial cells [E. C.
Oesterleand P. Dallos, "Intracellular recordingsfrom supporting cellsin the guineapig cochlea:AC potentials,"J.
Acoust. Soc. Am. 86, 1013-1032 (1989); E. C. Oesterle and

P. Dallos, "Intracellularrecordingsfrom supportingcellsin
the guineapig cochlea:DC potentials,"J. Neurophysiology
64, 617-636 (1990) ]. The results were consistentwith the

hypothesisthat sometypesof inner-earsupportingcellsmay
functionsimilarlyto the glial cellsof the CNS-•operating to
maintainthe homeostaticenvironmentsurroundingthe hair
cellsand eighth-nerveendingsby participatingin the uptake
and inactivation

of chemical transmitters

from the extracel-

lular spacesand/or bufferinglevelsof extracellularions.
The F. V. Hunt postdoctoralfellowshipgave me the
opportunityto continueresearchin this area underthe supervisionof Dr. Edwin W. Rubel (Dept. of Otolaryngology,
University of Washington,Seattle,WA). Researchexploring possiblesimilaritiesbetweeninner-earsupportingcells
and the better studiedneurogliawas conductedduring the
fellowshipperiod,June 1988 to August 1989. More specifically, the hypoth•esis
that proteinsknown to be presentin

CNS glia are alsopresentin inner-earsupporting
cellswas
investigated.
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Antibody labelingtechniqueswere usedto look for the
existence of two classes of intermediate

filaments in inner-

ear supportingcellswhich are uniquelyassociated
with glial
cellsin the CNS. Vimentin and glial fibrillary acidicprotein
(GFAP) are intermediatefilamentproteinspresentnormally in many typesof neuroglia.During glial reactivity(when
glial cells form scarsin responseto neural or sensorycell
damage) dramatic increasesin intermediate filament content are observed, and increased GFAP and vimentin im-

munostainingare seen.In responseto photoreceptordegeneration,
retinal
Muller
cells express GFAP
immunoreactivityeventhoughthey do not expressthis protein normally. Sinceauditorysupportcellsform phalangeal
scarsin responseto hair-celldegeneration,it appearedplausiblethat GFAP and vimentin immunoreactivitymight be
expressed
in auditorysupportcellsin responseto hair-cell
injury.
Studiesof GFAP and vimentin expressionin normal
and experimentally damaged mammalian cochleaswere
completed. Findings were presentedat several meetings
[Oesterleet al., "Distribution of vimentinin the guinea-pig
cochlea,"Soc.Neurosci.Abstr. 14, 488 ( 1988); Y. Raphael
and E. C. Oesterle, "The distribution of intermediate fila-

ments in the organ of Corti," Assoc. Res. Otolaryngol.
Abstr. 12, 111 (1989) ], anda paperwaspublished[ Oesterle
et al., "Intermediate filaments in the inner ear of normal and

experimentallydamagedguineapigs,"Hear. Res.47, 1-16
(1990) ].

Findingsregardingthe normalorganof Corti in adolescentand adult guineapigsindicatethat vimentinis present
in two typesof supportingcells,Deiters'cellsand inner pillar cells. Our observationsalso suggestthe existenceof a
differential distribution of vimentin immunoreactivity
amongDeiters'cellsin the matureguinea-pigorganof Corti
and raisequestionsregardingthe possibleexistenceof subclassesof Deiters' cells. GFAP immunoreactivitywas not
detectedin any supporting-celltype in the normal organof
Corti. Cochlear hair cells were unlabeled for either GFAP

or

vimentin.The expression
of vimentinand GFAP in end organs,where hair-cell degenerationwas experimentallyinduced,was not observedin phalangealscarsreplacinglost
hair cells.Thesefindingsconcerningthe absence(or presence) of GFAP and vimentin in the auditory supportcells
suggest
that auditorysupportcellsdo not usethe samecytoskeletalproteinsas CNS neuroglia,therebycontributingto
an understandingof the rolesinner-earsupportcellsplay in
end-organfunctioning.
The F. V. Hunt fellowshipprovidedthe opportunityto
conductthis research,and for this I am most grateful. In
answeringthe experimentalquestion,I acquiredexpertise
with anatomical and immunocytochemicaltechniquesand
wasexposedto a new researchenvironment.I am presently
applyingthe techniqueslearnedduringthe fellowshipyear
in my current studiesof regenerationin the inner ear. I
wouldlike to offera big "thank you" to the Hunt family and
the AcousticalSocietyof America for making this possible.
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